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[We insert tho following letter with readiness;
although oar readerswill observefrom Dr. Conolly's
valuablecommunication to our present number tha& 88

far as the correction of hie mistake is concerned it was
unnecessary. That Gentleman must indeed be re-
joiced to find that the 8ystem which owes its estab-
lishment to his exertions, Is tho subject of contention
for the prionty of its employment; an honorable
eontentiou affording homage to the merita of the
system.-En.]

To 1M Editor of 1M Atylama Jml1'ft(JL
Sir,-In Dr. Conolly's CNoticeof the Eighth Report

of the Commissioners in Lunacy,' inserted in your last
number, there is t\ paragraph which contain. an in-
accuracy, It is in reference to the introduction of tho
Don-restrnint system into the Northampton General
Lunatic Asylum. I will quote the passage.-" I may
myself add, as respects the female side of the Hanwell
Asylum, under the successive superintendence of my
valued friends, Dr. Davey,Dr. Ncsbitt,Dr. Hitchman,
and Mr. Denne, mechanical restraint was never re-
sorted to; and that the tirst three of these physicians
have sinceshewed their unqnalifled approval of the
non-restraintsystem by introdncing it at the Colney
Hatch Asylum, the Northampton Asylum, and tho
Asylum for the C.,onnty of Derby."

NoW' as respects tho Northampton Asylum, I can..
not understand how Dr. Conolly could bave fallen
into such an error. Dr. Conolly may point to Ool-

"Mr. Hill became house surgeon in 1835; and it Dr. Tuke eonclndes his chapter on' Lincoln, with
willbeseen by the table already given, that the amount the observation that-
of restraint, which in consequence of Dr. Charles- "For a time there were certainlysome drawbeck8
worth'.exertionshad 80 much decreased, became loss to the suceesa of the Lincoln experiment, from tho
and less under tho united efforts or these gentlemen, serious physical effects (such as broken ribs, &0.)
until the close of lite 1et1r 1837, when restraint was which occasionallyresulted from the struggles between
entirely abolished; and whileon the one hand, as Mr. attendantsand patients, and it is highly probable that
Hillfrankly acknowledges, , to his(Dr. Charlesworth's) had not the experiment been carried out on a large
mady support under manydHllcult.ies, lowe chie6y 8C8le at HanweJl by Dr. Conolly, with much greater
the saecesa which has attended my plans and labours;' success, that a reaction would have CD8UOO of infinite
whilo Dr. 0.'8 great merit, both befere and after Mr. injury to the causeof tho insane.n
Hill's appointment, must never be overlooked-it is The sixth chapter ia made up of qnotationa from
on11 due to tho1atter gentleman to admit that he was reports, and the seventhis devoted to the contrivances
thofil'5t to assert the principleof the entire abolition of adopted instead of mechanical restraint; a task im-
mechanical rosmunt-as is stated in the paragraph posed upon him by the subject of his Essay,a task
quoted fromthefourteenth annual report; which report which we think he would have done wisely to haTO

issigned by Dr. Charlesworth himself. repudiated, for restraint has Dotbeenreplaced by any
.. The experiment then commenced by Dr. Charles- C01Itrivancu whate.,er.

worth, and completed by Mr. Hill, had resulted in We must now take Jeare of Dr. Tuets interesting
emblitblng the pouihility of the discontinuance of book wit.hout mentioning that it is an Essay to which
mechanical restraint, evenfor a longer period than at a prize was adjudged by the Society for Improving
tho York Retreat. And it led to the adoption on the the Condition of the Insane.
part otnot 0. few,devoted to the subject of insanity, of The Secretary informs us in the dedication tba& the
what is now sowellknownas the Don-restraint system. Society is a private ODCt we may therefore fairlyhold
However much it was practicalJydiscontinued at York, ourselves excused {or Ignorance of ita existence, and
it was now for the tint time laid downa.t a principk- of the legitimateobjects of its utility. We aro told
&hat in M calI6 was mechanical restraint necessary. however thai it is an old friend with a new name,
c1 aaert ~ ill plain tUttl diAtinct tnru, tluJt in a namely. tho quondam Alleged Lunatic's Friend So-
J11'01*"l, c07UtTuckd huilding, with. ltfIIicie1lt numhtr ciel,.. It bas done good public service in the pub-
of IUitahle atttadantl. restraintit never neceuarg, ",,'er lieationof Dr. Tuke's book, the merits of which are
jrutijiD/Jk, a1tdalumg, iftjMri0u8~ in all casu of lunacy intrinsic and genuine.
.,hatnJer! [Hill onLunatic Asylums,1838.]

"This we repeat was 8 principle never laid down in
this unqualified manner before; and never before was
it accompanied by the practicalexhibitionof the prin-
ciple in the to&al abolition of all personal restr&int
throughout an asylnm."

Themeasure of desert of Mr. Hill and Dr. Charles-
worth hasbeen the subject of acrimonious dlscnsslon,
themore painful beeanse, all the facts being known, it
was perfectly unnecessa.ry. Ie is not denied that the
whole proceedings at Lincoln were animated by Dr.
Charlesworth, and that, being first in command there,
he was the systematic promoter of all efforts to
improve the condition of the lunatic. Nor is it
possiblo to doubt tlaat with Mr. Hill originated the
conception of tho total abolition of restraint., and
that he first put it into practice; that he was not only
tb61irstman to think the thing possible, and to express
that belief, bat the first man also to niako it an
accomplished fnet. On what substaotial point, there..
rare, is dispute possible.

There is actually no standing ground for dispu-
tants. As well migh& one stimulate the animosities of
human nature, upon the question whether Pope Leo
orBuODarottihad the best claim to be tho builder or
thenobleedifice whichperpetuatesthe fame of both.

The physician whoon the basisof non-restraint baa
constructed the newEnglishsystem,has acted towards
hispredecessors in a manner very different to the one
which Pinel obsert'ed, aft'ording them praise and thanks
in Reb terms as to prove him a single minded advo--
catefor the insane, forgetful of his own claims in the
earnestness of his demandsfor them.
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Died at Hanwell, 27th December, Mn. WrLLJAJ(
eLIFl', Cor many years the Steward of that Asylum.
The state of bis health bad been for sometime suchas
to alarm his friends; they were however not altogether
prepared for the ultimate rapidity of his decease.

Dey Hatchand Derby as Instanceswhere the non...re- U Oct. 13, 1839. I have visited this ettabIiahment
straint system has been sl1cceBsfully introduced by with much satisfaction. Til. tfttin abtence ofrutrciftt
oftleera of his own training, but the great principles with the general prevalence of order and quiet are
involved in this eystem, and which, undoubtedly, Dr. very striking. SllIUEL Tox&."
Conollyby hiswritings and exertions,has done much "March 4, 1840. I have derived very great gratiti-
to uphold, were practised at Northampton long before cation from my visits to the asylum. TM entire ab-
Dr. Nesbitt's time, and were derived neither from ,ence of rub-aint U (J TJery rmw,rkahh flattdt, and this
llanwell nor Lincoln. circumstance 88 well as great cleanliness of the house,
The Northampton Asylum was opened in Aug. 1838. reflectsthe greatest credit, &c.,&e. FITZW1LLJ~"

Within twe1ye months of that date, the system or .,FebYt 16, 1841. Visited the house, nothing can
non-restraint existed and was iDfull operation there. exceed tho cleanlille88 and order that prevail, &c., &c.
Indeed I may assert that from the very first it w:\s I did not find one patient under restraint.
adopted in spirit. and 'Would have been carried out to RoBBB~ WEAL'S, Aut. Poor Law COlllmU"."
the very letter, had circumstances permitted, Dr. "Feb. 28. 1842. The entire abolition of restraint
Nesbitt was appointed superintendent in 1845, upon in this asylllDly as regards the higher as well as the
the resignation of the late Dr. Prichard, who had or- lower claseee or patients, practically demonstrates ~hat

gani2ed and opened the institution in 1838. which somespeculatorshavetheoreticallydoubted, &c.
The exertions of the late Dr.. Prichard and the con- JOUI( ADAKS."

ditlon of the Northampton &ylum at the time tbe Oct.10, 1843. We have been particularly struck
question of non-restraint was being 80 fully agiteted, by the judicious classlflcasion and the ample attend·
have not oilen been adverted to in the discussions that ance, by means of which. the superintendent has been
have since taken place. They were known, however, enabled to carry intosuccessful operation, the principle
and appreciated by some who took a deep interest in of non-coercion, &e., &c.
the movement. The opposition both at Hanwell and R. W. S. LtTTWIDGB, 1Commwr8 in Lunacy."
Lincoln was violent and determined, and it is not im- J. C. PRlCB.A.BD, )LD. \ t"

possiblethat the example set by Northampton at that The reports are all in the above style to Sipt.,lM5.
time, may have contributed to the successful i8SUe of I am, Sir, your obedient servant,.
the question at both these Institutions. I feel, shere- THOMAS PRICHARD,"D.
fore, that it is only due to the memoryof those passed AbingtoDAbbey, Northampton, Nov. 17, 1854.
away from amongst as, not to permit such an error as
thai of Dr, Conolly's to remain uncorrected; and to
substantiate what I have advanced. I shall add extracts
from the Visitors' boot of the Northampton Asylum,
proving that the non·restraint system existed there
previously to 1845, the year or Dr. Nesbitt's accession
'to office.

LUNATIC CLOTIIING AND BEDDING.

CHARLES ROOPE & SON, 144 SLOANE STREET, LONDON,
Have alwaye on hand a great variety of Material, speciallyadapted for tbe abovepurposes ; and invite the
attention of Medical Superintendentsand Governorsof A8ylnmsthereto. Tenders given froma single item
to the furnishing of an Establishment throughout.

Reference kindly permitted to the Hanwell and CoIney Hatch Asylums,
Which they haTe supplied since their foundation. Private Asylume treated with on favorable terms.

HighleT8 Xicroscopical Collections. Adapted for Christmas Gifts.
PROFESSOR QUEKETT8 110CKET DISSECTING MICn.OSCOl)E.with I ..inch. l-iucb. and i-inch

leoS<!ft. Mirror, &c. Size,l»t IDebe! square by l~ ueep.when packed; price 311 6d.
COMPOUND BODY rorthe above.In box, to render It a TIQ\"6J11ng Microscope, -«28..

HIGHLEY's HUSPITAL MICROSCOPR on Tripod Stand, Inclinable body, larze double sliding stage
with dlaphra«m. plain and concave mirror, flne and sUdin" coarse adjustments to uody, lIlIylthenian e.ve.plcec, with wl,ti"!! pie\-c
for ROBS'a., Smith and Beck's, Of Powell and Lealand's objectagLJ.sscs, 8.... Wit111Wckwork coarse adjUSllnont. lOO~. With l~·
work moveable stage, &eo 1478•

••- TIlls lnatrwDent combineseconomy with IJ1mpUclty. elegance or fcrm, and excellence of workmanship.

UPRIGHT MAHOGANY CABINET, with fittings for IHghley's Hospital Microscope, 16s and 258.
ACHR01tlATIC OBJECT GLASSES for Highley's HospitaJ Microscope and Quekctt's Tra,·eUing

MJeroscope.ln br&18 boxes, l-inen, 211; , ..Inch, 258; t-lnch.31s.

HIGHLEY's ACHROMATIC GAS lfICROSCOPE LAMP, with reading shade and monntinR appa-
ratua. ConslrnctOO. to correct the ~lIow, glArinsc, and Injurious light or the ordinary gas lamp, as de&Tibed in the .. QaarterJ,.
Journal ofMlcroacoptca1 Sctenoe,"Part II, p, lUi and "Quekett on the Mkroecope," p. 489. In Bronze, 428.

AU Communicati0n8 for 1M fortheominq Numbershould, Published by SAMC'EL Htcarar, of 32, }t~lcet Street,
be addreued to the Editor. nu.. BUCKNILL, Deoon In the Parish of Stilnt DUMtfln-tn-the..West. In the City PI Lon-
COIl71h' Lunatic Asuillmt "ear Exeter before theI don, u~ No. 32. 101ect Street aforesaid: and Printed by WlLIJAJ(

":I :J , '.I' AMD HEttAT POLLA,&!), of Nt>. BG. Nortn Street. In the Parishof
1.t day of FehrutJry nezL J &lnt Kenlan, in the City of E:uter. )iund~y. JtU\u.a1)' 1, 1~6.
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